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ruby is active and has a strong voice in the ahtnaaetna native
corporation which has turned a profit every year since its

ininceptiontion ive seen her do her homhomework aaboutout thee issues anand
momake tough decisions shell get myny vote for state house

nick jackson copper cantorcenter
ahinaahtnaahtno board member and former candidate for state house

what struck me about ruby john was her ddegreeme in math
with that im sure she can balanceaa budget nesashesshes bright she s
mature and shesashes run a successful family business but most
importantly ruby cares about this entire district and she knows
it wewell

mettle terwllllgeryerwilfiger tok
former democratic party chairman

over the pastpost IS18 months ive worked with ruby on a
committee for borough formation chelsshesshels been instrumental in

voicing both native and nonnativenon native concerns and has been
a real asset to the committee to me that shows the kind of
leadership youdrud want in juneau

stovesteve jonesf mckinley park
owneroer popo agieag ie builders and member
railbeltrailbeftRailbelt borough organizing committee
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state househoum
district 17
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WESTMARK
WEEKENDS
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most people use a weekend getaway to relax and rejuvenate when
you stay at a westmark I1hotellotelbotel we make it easy to do just that by giving

you a price that wont keep you awake nights and the convenience

of a downtown location near everything you want to do

so when youre ready to escape on a weekend give westmark a call

complete louroselourosllow cost uawkgndairlhotelpackagesufeekend airhotelair hotel packages arealsoare also available call
alaska airlinesaidines markair oryouror your travel argentoragentoragentforagenagenttorfor details

for reservations call toll free

180054409701 800 544 0970
69 rate Is per room per night plus tax any friday saturday or sunday

subject to room availability expires may 115 1991
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NOTICE TO HUNTERS
use of corporation lands for any
purpose by anyone other tthanan
NANA or KIC shareholders or fhetheirir
spouses is strictlyisstrictly prohibprohibitedcitedited for
further information call tthehe KIC of-
fices at 9074423165907442 3165

kikiktagrukkikktagrukin opiatinupiatupiat cdcorporationrporaplon
box 1050
kotzebue AK 99752


